C
arotenoids are a distinctive, widespread class of molecules with diverse metabolic and ecological roles in organisms (1) . Variants of these colored compounds are synthesized with the same small set of homologous enzymes, of which copies are distributed in many species of Bacteria, Archaea, Fungi, and plants. Animals require carotenoids for several functions, ranging from ornamentation to antioxidants and immune system modulators to precursors for visual pigments [e.g., (1) (2) (3) (4) ]. But animals obtain these compounds from food, and so far, no animal has been reported to make its own carotenoids. Here we report the presence and expression of carotenoid biosynthetic genes in aphids (Insecta: Hemiptera). Further, we show that they underlie production of carotenoids and color, including a genetic color polymorphism affecting interactions with natural enemies (5) . Phylogenetic analyses imply the ancestral transfer of these genes from a fungus to an ancestor of numerous modern aphid species.
Carotenoids have been reported from several species of aphids, and carotenoid content has been shown to differ between color morphs in two color polymorphic species, Macrosiphum liriodendron and Sitobion avenae (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Green forms contain a-, b-, and g-carotene (all yellow or yellow-orange compounds), whereas red (or brownish) forms of the same species also contain lycopene or torulene (red compounds) (6, 7, 10) .
The pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum, displays a red-green color polymorphism (Fig. 1, A and B) in which color is stable within all-female parthenogenetic clones (although environmental factors can cause temporary variation within each type). The color polymorphism appears to be maintained by frequency-dependent selection imposed by natural enemies that search for prey using different visual cues, which results in differential susceptibility of the red and green individuals (5, 11) .
Carotenoid assays of A. pisum samples from our laboratory colonies (12) revealed that green clones contain mostly g-carotene, b-carotene, and a-carotene, whereas red clones contain these compounds plus torulene and dehydro-g,y-carotene (a carotenoid similar to torulene) (Fig. 1D) . These two compounds, completely absent from green clones (Fig. 1D) , can be derived from g-carotene through a desaturation step ( fig. S1 ) (13, 14) . They are vermilion (bright red), the color of the waterinsoluble pigments extracted from red A. pisum, whereas the other carotenoids are pale to bright yellow, the color of the water-insoluble pigments extracted from green A. pisum.
Because animals are generally considered to lack the enzymatic machinery required for carotenoid biosynthesis, one explanation for the presence of carotenoids in aphids is that they are sequestered from the diet. However, carotenoids, as lipid-soluble compounds, are not expected to occur in significant quantities in phloem sap; furthermore, the carotenoid profiles of aphids differ dramatically from those in their host plants (8) . An alternative explanation, proposed by several authors, is that aphids acquire carotenoids from their bacterial endosymbionts (7, 9, 10) . However, genome sequencing has revealed that neither the primary symbiont Buchnera aphidicola (15) nor two facultative symbionts (16, 17) have any genes with homology to carotenoid biosynthetic genes. Furthermore, facultative endosymbionts can be eliminated from clones or transferred between clones without affecting color (18, 19) . Finally, such endosymbionts are inherited maternally, whereas, in both A. pisum and the peachpotato aphid, Myzus persicae, red-green color shows Mendelian inheritance, with red dominant to green in both species (20) (21) (22) . We verified this pattern of inheritance in our laboratory lines of A. pisum (table S1). Thus, these colors are dependent on genes encoded in the aphid genome. In principle, such genes could affect the ability to sequester or display carotenoids rather than encoding enzymes of carotenoid biosynthesis directly.
The recent release of the genome sequence of A. pisum (23) allowed us to search for carotenoid biosynthetic genes. Searches against a database of RefSeq proteins inferred from the genome, using as queries sequences of carotenoid biosynthetic enzymes from bacteria and plants, revealed close homology with four carotenoid desaturase homologs and three proteins consisting of fused carotenoid cyclase-carotenoid synthase enzymes (Table 1) . Searching the GenBank protein database using the inferred aphid proteins as queries revealed the closest sequence homology to carotenoid biosynthetic genes of several fungi, but no detectable homology to enzymes encoded by any other available animal genome. In phylogenetic analyses for both the carotenoid cyclase-carotenoid synthase proteins and for the carotenoid desaturase proteins, the aphid copies form a highly supported clade that is nested within a fungal clade with strong support (Fig. 2, A and B) . Furthermore, the relation to fungal enzymes is strongly supported by the similarity of the gene arrangement between A. pisum and certain fungi. Although bacteria and plants also contain homologs of these genes, only fungi display a fusion of carotenoid cyclase and carotenoid synthase (24) (25) (26) . Furthermore, in A. pisum, all three carotenoid synthase-carotenoid cyclase and three of the four carotenoid desaturase genes are paired with divergent orientation of transcription in aphid genome scaffolds; this arrangement is otherwise only described from certain fungi ( fig. S2) (25, 26) .
Contamination of the DNA sample used for the aphid genome project with fungal DNA was ruled out as an explanation for the presence of these genes. In the A. pisum genome project, all of the carotenoid biosynthetic genes occur on large scaffolds that contain other genes with closest homology to other insects or repetitive elements characteristic of the aphid genome. Coding regions of carotenoid genes show typical depth of coverage and are joined to aphidspecific sequences on individual clone inserts. Furthermore, expression of all seven A. pisum genes was supported by expressed sequence tag (EST) data collected from aphids grown in several laboratories (Table 1) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) experiments confirmed the presence and expression of these genes in all tested samples of A. pisum, both from field collections and from laboratory colonies. The only exception was one carotenoid desaturase locus, which was absent from green clones of pea aphids, as explained further below.
Taken together, this evidence supports the transfer of these genes from a fungus to an aphid ancestor as a single event, followed by duplication within the aphid genome. Such transfer preserved the gene arrangement observed in certain fungi, in which the entire region, encompassing divergently transcribed carotenoid desaturase and carotenoid synthase-carotenoid cyclase loci, comprises only about 5 kilobases (kb) (25, 26) . The aphid copies have much larger introns and larger intergenic spacers (Table 1 and fig. S2 ), which reflect typical gene structure in the aphid genome (23) . The gene arrangement differs from that in studied species of Ascomycetes (27) , which reinforces our phylogenetic evidence that the donor was not in this group. Potentially, the ancestral gene donor was a fungal pathogen or symbiont of aphids, or of an aphid host plant.
In both the carotenoid cyclase and carotenoid desaturase trees, A. pisum sequences and EST sequences from Myzus persicae form clades together, which implies that the transfer preceded their shared ancestor, at the base of the aphid clade corresponding to the aphid tribe Macrosiphini.
We used the red-green genetic polymorphism and a spontaneously arising laboratory mutant (Fig. 1, A to C) to determine whether a difference in one of these loci underlies observed differences between A. pisum clones in color and in carotenoid content. First, we sequenced the full-length genomic DNA containing these genes for two green clones (8-10-1 and SCC13), two red clones (5A and LSR1), and two samples of a mutant yellow-green clone that arose from clone 5A but lacked red color (clone 5AY). Most genes gave highly similar products for all lines, with a low level of allelic divergence, which indicated heterozygosity of about 0.13%, generally consistent with previous studies of sequence variation in A. pisum populations (28). However, both green lines failed to amplify for any primer pairs designed in the region of one of the four copies of carotenoid desaturase (XP_001943938, corresponding to a portion of Scaffold NW_001918682, Table 1 ), whereas both red lines gave products and sequences that were identical (LSR1) or near identical (5A) to the sequence from the genome project. (LSR1 was used in the genome project.) Furthermore, both sequenced red lines showed no heterozygosity in this region in contrast to all other regions, which showed clear evidence of heterozygosity. After manual assembly of traces from the genome project and from our own sequencing, we reconstructed a 30-kb scaffold for this region, which we resequenced for LSR1 ( fig. S3 ).
These observations suggest that the red lines are heterozygous and that the red allele contains over 30 kb missing in the green allele. Genetic crosses confirm that both of these red lines were heterozygous for color, giving rise to a mixture of red and green progeny when crossed with green lines (table S1). In PCR screens of 60 F 1 lines from the largest such cross, all red progeny yielded amplicons of the expected length, whereas no green Table 1 . Genes in the A. pisum genome with closest homology to carotenoid biosynthetic enzymes, including scaffold of origin and matching EST sequences. Similar color indicates that the gene is on the same scaffold. The 3′ end of scaffold NW_001925130 overlaps with the 5′ end of NW_001923501 for 5400 base pairs, and PCR demonstrated continuity of these scaffolds. Pink row is the gene corresponding to tor R and conferring red color (see text). Protein length, amino acids; ESTs are those present in GenBank, mostly from clone LSR1. 
across green and red clones generally, we surveyed several green and red A. pisum clones from North American locations. This region was present in every red aphid sample and absent from all green aphid samples ( fig. S4) .
We designated this locus tor (for torulene production), with alleles tor R and tor G . The structure of tor G was not determined but is inferred to consist of a large deletion relative to tor R . Males derived from a heterozygous clone (5A) all have tor R , which indicates that it occurs on an autosome and not the X chromosome, for which males are haploid.
The mutant line 5AY has stable yellow-green color (Fig. 1C) and has a carotenoid content similar to green clones except that g-carotene is elevated relative to b-and a-carotene (Fig. 1D) . In contrast to the red parental line (5A), 5AY also resembles green clones in completely lacking torulene and dehydro-g,y-carotene (Fig. 1D) . Genomic sequences corresponding to coding regions for all seven carotenoid biosynthetic genes were obtained for 5AY. All sequences were identical to those of 5A for a total of 60 kilobase pairs of sequence, except for a single base difference within the tor R allele. This mutation was derived in the 5AY lineage in the laboratory. This G→A substitution was predicted to cause a single-amino acid replacement (glutamic acid→lysine at position 32). This replacement affects the substratebinding site of the carotenoid desaturase and results in a change from a negatively charged to a positively charged residue at a site that is conserved across members of this family from bacteria, plants, and fungi ( fig. S5 ). This mutation therefore appears to be a radical change in the tor locus that results in a failure to make torulene and dehydro-g,y-carotene and the ensuing accumulation of the predicted substrate, g-carotene.
Experiments in bacteria and fungi show that distinct carotenoid profiles can result from small changes in enzyme amino acid sequence or expression (14, 24) . Thus, following a single transfer of carotenoid biosynthetic genes from a fungus to aphids, gene duplications, sequence diversification, and shifts in expression of copies could have resulted in a variety of carotenoids that contribute to aphid colors and affect color polymorphisms in several species (6, 7, 10, 20) . In A. pisum, the red-green polymorphism has been shown to affect susceptibility to natural enemies (5, 11, 29) , and aphid carotenoids may confer other benefits not yet investigated.
Recent studies in animals have revealed several cases of DNA acquisition from bacterial sources (30, 31) , including some cases involving functional genes (32) (33) (34) . A comprehensive search of the A. pisum genome for bacteriumderived genes revealed a total of only 12 apparently functional transferred genes, derived from a smaller number of acquisition events followed by duplication (33) . However, that search did not use a strategy designed to identify genes derived from fungi or other eukaryotes, so the carotenoid biosynthetic genes were not detected. We searched the A. pisum genome for additional genes derived from fungi but detected only the seven loci homologous with genes for carotenoid biosynthesis (Table 1) . Our case is unusual in that the genes originate from a fungus and have a known ecological role in the recipient. In view of the widespread dependence of animals on carotenoids, it is perhaps curious that acquisition of genes underlying carotenoid biosynthesis has not been more frequent. Whereas the phylogenies for these genes suggest several events of horizontal gene transfer among divergent bacterial lineages (Fig. 2) , the trees support only a single acquisition by plants (from their plastid symbionts) and a single origin within Fungi (Fig. 2) . Likewise, the transfer documented here, from a fungus to an aphid ancestor, is, so far, the only acquisition of carotenoid biosynthetic machinery known in animals.
